
TWO VICTORIES OUT
OF THREE GAMES

State Loses to Princeton by a Close
Score But Downs Dickinson and
the Navy.

The past week has seen Penn
State's nine in ac ion three times
and on two of the e occasions the
Blue and White wa ed victoriously
On Wednesday, Nay 4, Princeton
nosed out Captain vlcCleary's team
3tol at Princeton on Friday we
deteated Qicki-sorl here 10 to 5,
and last Saturday the Navy we t
down before our hmers at Annapolis
by a score of 4,0 1.. Coach Mcll
veen's men have learned to play the
"eat and run" game as well as the
"hit and run" game, as two NiLtor-
ies out of three games goes to show,
since our nine has been kept con-
tinually on the go.

'The'Princeton game was a pitch-
ers" battle in which bosh Lynch and
Greenbaum *ere effective Out
men hit h. rd -against the Tiger
twirler but the drives wait diilect
into some fielders' bards with dis-
couraging regularity Bien secured
a double and a single and 1-14. well to

tae three games The new combina-
tion with, Ebertein at_fix st, Blythe at

second apd Bien at--7short.has been
working'' extremely well !lbw- that
Hirshman and Kelly, two very
'valuable men, are out of the game
Blythe scored our only run at Prince-
ton when he reached - first on an er-
ror and scored on Bien's clean hit.
The home team had ro work hard
for each one of its three ceares an4l
was rather fortunate to win consicll
ering the hard smashes from the
bats of our! men which didn't go
'!where the fielders weren't!" •
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men gat in s9me timely swatting
toward the end after ;Kiel:der had
put' the game "on ice " In the first
inning; Blythe hit over the middle
fielder's head for a bottle run with
Eberlein and Haddow on base, but--

went over third base instead of
touching it, so that he was called, ,
out and the hit went, fora '
double.; In the seventh inning
"Spi" ; duplicated his' 'first drive
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when his hard hit over Second
bounded over Conway's head and
Blythe completed the circuit. Har-
ry -!,Bubb hit safely the first thrr
times at-bat and nearly beat'out a
bunt on the fourth attempt; the
throw ter ) first went: wild, however,
,and waS chalked up, as an error for
Beauchamp. ' _Eberlein, Workman
afie Haddow also had pn their
counting clothes and State, was nine
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